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ffApokon's Opinion of the J
« Vigor of the North."

The Neutrality Policy of Eaflaadand Fraice.

l«p#rM PireluM of Arms in Ctor
ayfor the Vnira.

The British Gunboat Fleet for
the Coast of America.

fbe loyal Ascot Plate aid Other Itakei Won
by Anerie&n fioriw.

OUR PARIS CORRESPONDENCE,
ItSog tM*f|||

B» London Herild of the IKh of June, speaking oT
the operations on the Stock Scohaage the previous day,
my.

(fixeras In Brltlth Poeeentont remained neg'ected, the
WHIM UUUUJCOB UOOUUUUVH W «k Ivf WQHiU§B iu »mu

Indian m<t Canaoian iIom, prtnoipally the former; quotations,nevertheless, ruiet btondy.
A correspondent of (he London Herald in Hamburg,

, writing on the Utb of June, sajs:.
Acooants from ail parte of the North of Europe apeak

hopefully of a*rlouitural prospects, and particularly
with regard to tne rye crop. The telegraph from Christiana.in Norway, baa brought us the meiunchoy intelligencethat a Oreiatui Ore bad destroyed mix sevenths of
the dwellings and w«rehoc e», with all that ther contained,of the town of 0*st«rrtaor. Three hundred
houses were consumed in the flames, and the nm tnt of
property o aU kinds deposed w«a very csnsiuerable.
I have jest learned the duith of Or. friater, bvgomascer
of the Bsnseattc town of Lu-mc He died last night, at
the advanced age or eighty -three.
A tatter from Madrid, of the 7th of June, in the Meaagerde Baytr.ne, sajs:.
Ate death of Count Cavour has produced a deep im

pre&etoc at Madrid; all parties comprehend thu the loss
of that groat Bta>e*man wi.i < pen tne door to Italian re rotation.It 1> postible that the democrats and ab«>iu lists
may secieUy oon*r»tuia«e themselves on this event,
which ib a real catastrophe fur thecaute of Italy; but men
of order can only see with a deep feeling ol regret the

Sremature removal of this minister, who b>re on his roostsh >ulcox au ihe wt'ghi of the great Italian movement.What will now take placed
The Cormpcmdamcia, of Madrid, in announcing th®

death of the great statedman, Paid that the C)unt was the
secret and the most determined enemy of the Spanish
Bourbons.
King Victor Emanuel has sent magnificent presents to

Garibaldi's daughter, on the occasion of her marriage, as

stated, with one of her father's aides de camp, who, it is
aid, saved Garibaldi's life In Sicily. Among the pretents

is a suit ot ornament* in brilliants of great value.
Jho Great Etsterz. is adveittaed to sail from England,

with troops for Canada, on June 24.
Letters from Oroaatadt of the 6th of June state th%t

the Russian government were tilting out several frigates
and Une-of-battls ships, one of which sppeared in the
roads on the 4th Inst.
The Krrthrm (lr .and) W\ip, ot June 12, Bpeaklng on

the sgriocliutol pro^pecsof Ulster, observes:.In commencingour weekly agricultural reports for the season,
it ta a pleasant task to announce that nearly all our dis-
trtct correspondents concur in making favorable repre-
sentatirns of the harvest prospects. The occasional rains
during the pui live or six days have given new hopes to
the farming interest in the north; and, going into the
country at any punt in the neighborhood of Belfast, the
most lh£Xf«netired pen >n in agricultural mat era cannot
fad to ptrceive the great difference apparent In paiture
landa and growing crops Miween thiB week an<i last.
The booy of Count Cavour was opened br the phy'- -

dacs oa the afternoon of the 7th of .Tune. It was remark, i
that his hair had turned quite white during his short
malady.
The Ocean of Brest says:.
The government has decide*.' that the trrnsatlautic

steamers Iran Havre to New Vark f-haii henceforth call
at Brest.

Our Farli Correspondence.
Paris, June 14,1801.

7he Neutral Proclamation cf Aepoieon.feeiina in th*
City on lonyiard't u\pocrvy.vcvnt a> Hnrnyt Upinit.n
ti the Okanca of the Rti>tit.7he Fmjvror't Opinion of
"Ike Fig«r of the North,".A Day of Uedconing with
England, 4c.
Franc» has adopted the ptiicy of Iiagland io rooognlzlogihi belligerent rights of the Souttern States; but lor

all this I am certain 1 speak on good autnoi uy wUou I »*?
ttat the oj mpathy ot the natun at largo Ir whoil, ou
the side OT the Nc-tb, or, in other words, the govern
meat of the United State*.
The Emperor is as usual wotvlng out some dark problem,and sees in every commotion, no mutter in which

corner of the wot Id, the means of exalting > ranee. He
Iseept eatling tn the wake of P-ngland bccause at present

#he cannot do without her: but letter become embroiled
With at7 other State, let her get into a " must," aal
you will scon see how much longer he will be her con

sort I be>ieve this .0 be the simple reason of tins quasi
acknowledgement of the secession States. In cogverb*
lion with various clashes, the sellish conduct of Kagland io
Jetting the example she Uaa is un rersally stigmatized.
We, It it said, never pretended to make such pious di-cla
natims about slavery, our C'joimi >. .*1 relations with
Ametica are very different, and we arc not of the same
stock snd kindred, and yet, unless forced by the policy of
tofUod.we should have oeen lioir to do anything to
impede the actions of a government representing the
lkwi Ldefel cf pctuiar liberty. It is only on a pieco with
'.he Bcttuih poMf which bo long kept la Vendee au irritatingblister on the devolution of 17«9, and wblsh, at
e»tr; shock, whenever troubles arise, is always ready to
(ling a protectJig ortr the sore spot Bui oue voice
tmccgn'Ail tn- world proclaims Kng.and'fi policy to be
cold ana te-.lsh, and ah a matter ot co n e it Degets 3«-l
iishrees a return. The Southern Sta.r-., are reoels, and
reoe-e ot»l7, against their lic^e ana so/erei^s lord.the
goveic.sc.2-ut ot the United tuta*.and no sophistry c»n
justtfj the initiation g-.vwi Sf ihe cold and cjuicu puir
cy of Lord John Kuaseli. Our government loHow«i it
because cat now :t cannot help itself; but it do«j so also

' bccat. e u has wpecltu purposes cf 't* own wM«h Bight
«. bereoCier un.te it in thy ciotett Oihance with Stria

America. The C&baaas may ere long h i npproprutiNI fcy
'.fce C'!.:i".ed Kitten, and trance, who Inever lost s»gtit
ot her anjVnt pe'^esicis, »horo the ajus ot her l'orinor
s^bjicts bttll -I've t.~1 tpoak their mother tontfu", will

« tas-v a (omu< n ho«.d oi interest with that people who
»L*J. ccc.p; tie resources©1. Kii/rland tn a distant struggle.

it wan D.t jtiderouy mat l lound my sell amoug a
'*:#* part7, ccuming of Senators members of the Ujrps
LeakSiatif ana many oiplcmatic pemmigee. aad I w«
turprtatd Co tea how ur.mimcujj was tne ud"» of sentiraentm tne utrrctKu 1 h«ve thus indicated. I hoard
Oount l>o Mori; rcmaik to a geutieman..' Kntre noun,
<he-r* cannot ce a toance for the -eceasion hiatus ir no
cue helps ihem " &nu a a.pirmatic peraonagv of hi^u
rank asst.r®c ce that the Emperor raid at tl.e ditiuor
table 'ust runday ' that Uie rigor ot the North would
trump.* acwi eioiy totuz .k> graes "

are buv.nd as m .cfc as pots hie to put oureeivteit tne petition of 1 raoce, r<u it must be
said that natiou are but aggregate inaivmuim Tue
wortr; uk treat i;. g '-v -J u.» airi "Uoris, Hit! in lln: ri'.usl
or tu« c. n* 6i.e bur u. ty So© tn <*( noi
l>6 Wo Hcrupalriu* o& tcMte :h«.bjj the \ull uvau bo.aeif
or a: Kc.ope cofti-.tced tg»ii>»t bi-r: u&il though Aaurloa
nxatu.^ ceutrai t& iut «j-> cirr miiUr.rfc lie nkolf U
brtt>g tit* uito coilifcUa wuii 'be i,r<-»t :.£ mj u( r»kii
tow l»»r saobl powerful fclij.it tn nut K tance wl»o will
re'use tc t,-,vr. b M»a:cfcU-<~ UiecluuceEoftucbett'oMtK.-'ii,
vefc'hoagb :u tbei&imeiH -be BhonUeettn togympatoize

wilt toe eaeaaj fcbe .com to ''-fig upon n^d d«\our. rti.s,
lltkcii.BI} Le rectiWi iucon«rOT"rHJic ><»:t,
cbt yhtt&or Frosce iiuie w» iiie rigM or mo iufl, »o
ctu*e 6«ftre fC»g;:eh poiicj tu Siru. m*ke« Augio-F:ranrti
omaercliJ ire»i.a; :ec.foi«s tte rebbi S:»i », or uj
ctnph^ .i ft ?he fr ugi'-st 4ru>s to ibudt or u i, n.,.» objtxt
4 <w 6i? lUe fami.tc tn«a Jrer titce format a » of
rtcUoLixg vi i<.b Ug.»cu tunc a ih niourey a/i.;uoi thou*
;icm c'too tbs.? ttlo \t(J u| ou w tb*1 moral an-i \ >s?> :nt
xi.eeqi.eace of '.tat revolution o( 1766. lane'ote I
COi C^po^td to lilti Vit be >eeenl proalncniliOQ c>r.
c*m:j ?l» s»bel ""ifctet, loiiu Muu ©us. i» lube
's*l a t pit» at .*« leC't s i'.o .Hi.e f ust as tb.it of
'/tjlwd, otd I um latitL. n.lKifctoo if ihe private dt
Ki#»t{ji>e 0' -Attjcr.i. it. uji w>i bt ia« lulieries oo tot

vrw. V o'»t would i-fgt pinm* frrtncb
ft' tt n ouddt-t .tToiutioii on il»e p.n4 of ilio I
''Ctt:-.! hk) «>» tj-.v -.p tUf'r d'ff r»>nr. w
t-euo to i&e W-jit» bj iiie xLruevi»to soizare nf
ti C*.-. v r»r - ri.-) c^urn ouwhiiihsldo
>.a<s '.-xt'tK * iUia bo #* <«

Par.', J':ne 14. lniil
Rtpr'tifrfi A'"r '-« I Vap#,.«« -U .KUi

- .KT'uVfi £! (V tfi' /'c.'tr w,* (in tr.ion.vrrz-y HaxrtWiof thetttot'. ftrnwvt »»- Hiruyittt i t'nl art)
" f v " Zfjlir fr ! TV.,' »'>! fA# V<vU <' Tn/' .
F+rxtitu ratty v.w* a t'a<xi>iZ

C1ft-4r fvrA*i-.'*ca to Sent fA* j
:^«it W-K Vfci j .i i-.c»!/9d from it «oii I
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t had deepatefced to the United BUtea reports Ifeit rather
tknUM them. Ibef Me«UlMd (hat beyoad I doubt
IwMini(mnuMit(MM, areata the ereatof the
tlockade of every AUantio put, construct my number of
rar veeeeie, em end equip them In the Interior of the
wintry, end get them to aea. Thia feet bad been urged
ipon Ihe authot tlee here long ago, Irat met with geaeral
llabeUef. Now they know that it ia really the case, and
hat the reaourcee of the country are oahouded aa re(aidethe meana and material for war. The apirit show*
>y the government at Washington, ea wetlea by the mjuM
:f Northern oitlzciiF, amezea the people hare, end ll
p-adually attracting the aympathyfof the public,although,
ka I hare aaeerted before, the government waa inclined to
Savor the South.

I know that the Southern Oommiaalonera have met
with a aorry reception here. The Emperor baa peremptorilyrefused them an audience, aahaaM.de Tfeoureooi,
kilnlater of Foreign Affairs. The Southern botuia m aw

will touch; so (tot altogether the South haa mad* a mlsa
or it here.
Thia is owing entirely to the energetic stand taken by the

United States authorities, and the result o< the despatches
I above referred to. It la known here tbat the Heath la
poor, needs provisions, In fact will almost starve, In oaae
the North ohooaea, and to Interfere now looks very dan
geroua.

Still France may aee lit to push England into a quarre'.
with the United States. Buoh a result could bat benefit
her oommeroe and power, as It would lessen that of Eng
iaod, who would find she had a powerful antagonist todea'
with. France waa disposed to join Ksgland in a proteo
torate, and n ooted the matter, going just so far aa to cause
lord ralaaerston to commit his government in a Hostile
manner against the United btatea. But now France ha
ether vlewB. She h>is aacertalnod beyond a doubt the
strength and energy of the North, and would prefer to
keep out of the fray. This accounts for the snubbing of the
Commtoioner* of the Montgomery government. France
knows now, firm actum observation, that the South is too
poor, tco weak, to compete successfully with the Nerth,
and the will not prop up a rotten eulttce.
She will push Eag'and to so doing, though. If she can,

M to my certain knowledge the tone of the deep itches
that pate between the Caoiaet of the Tuilerlos and that or
St. Jamss are unfavorable to the Union.
France thinks differently now, and although she did

thus notify the Chamber of Commerce, a* stated in the
London Ho aid, u change has come over her resolution
upon tbat subject The Momleur haa announced officially
tbat Franoe will remain neutral, this announcement was
effected by the causes I mention in this letter Yuo nay
depend upon it 1 am woll informed a*, regards this subject.The Emperor Napoloun is by far too wise a man to
Interfere whcie he can gain no protlt, and ho now knows
tneie is none for thoee who come between the United
State* government and the rebels.

England is to send by the Great Eastern three regiments
to Canada. I suppose it is with the object of assuring the
balance of power that now exiata, as the Mornins I'oxt
says, in favor of that portion ot North America. Surely
the American people will long remember the sudden actionof Eegland as regards recognizing tne rights of the
rebellious states to consideration, and as soon as the occasionoocura they will no doubt return the compliment,
not only in Csnada, but in Ireland, where a spirit of enmityis being aroused on account of the stoppage of the
Galway postal subsidy. I suppose 1 were nearer the facts
of the cate old I say tbat the feeling or enmity haa alwaysexisted, and tbat the stoppage of the subsidy but
gives occssion for vent to the pent up irrt'ation that the
Irish have ever felt towards England. The following extraotfrom the Dublin Evening Hail is a snoot signlUcant
one, and will, I do not doubt, give the St. Jamie Cabinet
cause for reflection. The OubUn Jfati says..

The interest which Eranoe has latterly taken In Irish
aCCairs is remarkable; is It the less so tor being cblefly
concentrated about the point of direct communication betweenEurope and America through one of our cutports.
Three or four years ago the cousin of the Emperor Napoleonvisited the Bay of Galway, and, after a very brief
survey and sojourn, traversed a good portion of the railroadwhich crosses our Island from that town, glancing
*t. IhA PnHana anil . a.

route. Bince then tho Emperor has informed blmtelf
accurate!} of every circumstance connected with the establishmentor a line of mall pickets betsreon the westerncoast of Ireland and America; and tho sagwious
observation wtich we have just quoted from hi* officialJournal shews that he lias not studied the Irish
polices of the whigs to no effect. Well bo understands
them and their wtys; and should it really form any
part of his day dreams to Indulge the Monsignor Dupanloupand his party some day uich an armed mission
under MeMahon to Ireland, he cannot contemplate such
uQyt and politics wiCKout satisfaction. They seem to be
paving the way fer him. Nor is it the government of
France only that is Interested on this subject. The
people of that country, and more particularly the ©oaitrercialportion cf them, appear to bo very favorable to
Durweaters station. The fait or the arrival in Galway,
on Tuesday last, of a steamer with passengers and merchandise,direct from the great ftormau emporium of
Havre, to be forwarded by the Adriatic to New York, is
highly significant. It ought to teach our government
wisdom, if their prejudice ore capable of being overcomeby anything. How *'Ould they lcok if a French
company were ta take up the running r and a subsidy
Item the Tutletits put theur sordid breacn of ruith to an
open thame before all tho world?"
When the news first reached here that war was imminentin the United States, Ma.ior Philip Kearny, who has

r>*idtd in Paris for several years, at once left tor New
1c<rk. The Hsior, who is a thorough soldier, was determinedto offer at once his services to bis couatry. Since
bis departure Americans here, as well as the leailng membersof the military French circles, all of whom know tho
Major ana estimate his abilities as a military leader at
their proper worth, have looked to see the announcement
of his appointment to some Important command. 1* it
roreibie that a person of bis ability can l>e overlooked by
the prt-ner authorities at Washington t He la a soldier by
education, h-iving been for years here at the military
school of Sanmur; has, as ali Americans know, served
with distinction in Mexico, during the war with
that government, and lately went through the Italian
campaign as aid de camp or General Morris, of the French
ct Irv Iheii' are many French officers wh > would li'.co
to.. rve la the United Stole* Army under the Htjor'a orders.1 have beard that in one day last week four French
..Ulcers offered their services to Mr Dayton, your Minister
Lore, provided they could get a corresponding grade in
the United states Army. It may not be amiss to recall
hertto 'h? attention of the pabiic that Major Kearny «bs
decorated by the Emperor Napoleon with the Cress of the
Legtcn of Honor as a recognition of his gallant conduct in
Italy. Such men as the Major ore needed in the army,
bis experience in military matters being unusually great.

Napoleon's Accord with England on the
' Amcncan (iaeitlon.

[From tho London times, June 13 j
For the credit of the Northern Americans it is to be

hoped that the unreasonable an^er with which they nave
received the policy of the British government and its
proclamation of neutrality will soon pass away. If thoy
ooiuin ue in the same frame o) mind they must look for
new die pointmeats and new causes of irritation. When
Mr. l.inooin's diplomatis's, by way of protesting against
a breach of international etiquette, beta a meeting in Parti
to, denounce us, opt&u>us seemed to be divided on the Hub'
ject of France. At one moment the old ally of the Uuited
States was as faithful and truo as ever. France, that
glorious country, where not a beggar or a drtnken man
was to be seen, would not Imitate the conduct of England.Hie would not make allies of pirate: she would
not liken the government of the Lnited Mates
to Turks: she would cot put rebels on an sttualttr with
those who had a legitimate right to coerce them. In
short, she would not do a great many things which Englandwas said to be doing, in v^&tion of gool fai'.h and
of that decency and propriety ethich found such able
cbamploLS in the dining room of the Louvre Hotel.
Now, however, the French goytvnmeat has spoken, and
its decision is wind to be in complete accordance with
that of Great Britain.
Pome weeks since liort John Kussell announced that,

tbe Government or the Confederate Staves having acquiredthat " rorce and consistency*' which would enable
it to carry on war, It would o« necessary for this conn
try to recognise the sou Uerners as "belligerents.''
This determination was obviously tho only ono coniistenteither w lib reason or prt-codcni We had treated
the Greeks ana the Ppanlsh o ilontsts of America as belligerentsyears before; and, if even there had not been
any case in point, no civxUed 'jwernment could pretend
that ihe inhabitants of seven n't it reqitmr, one or two of
them moe actensii* than England, ha>-intfwret)ulitr government.constituted by /> puJar nvfrage after theforms hitherto
ccnttnually wi use. end bemg Without an open opponent
witbm their borcers, should be declared rioters on land
and pirates at tea, in dolereue-e io another government,
uhfiteoutgoing chit/ magutritr, moitwer, had, in 'he most
erplmi manner, rrco<mx:fd ttte right of secession. The
motives to the act oi the Briiisb government were so
imperative that we are not surprised to tiod the French
Kmperor has followed the example without a word
of explanation. lh»> declaraiiou e>f the Minister of
Foreign Affairs. published In tho Monitevr, states
mat niB *»;« «/ we unperer or no i renr.n "has
reaslved to maintain a strict neutrality in the ccntcav bo
twcr n the ptycroinat of the I'nlcn and tUe States which
claim to (omaM-|.t-rateionre<ierbtio<i " The tenaa made
vfeol arc, it wilt be tits, .ilroott exactly the tnmo an
tho»e ol' the British proclamation. The Kreoch irovernitnt will not Id any way interfere hi the war iu other
wurde, if vMl not c</ru\d>r Vtrlf 6mimi to ravirr any assistanceairfc.t <r wxnr«f, «»t/ie <iovernmml cf VKaWiington in
re >tialiUUiV{) iu power ova- the tecntfeil S'aLrt. How far
intei sutloufti law or the otmitj or nation* re>(uinip one
Rovttt tr>«i.t to give another tan lu its in dealing with
rebels <Mta;s<<i lis uutliorit} is a question which we do
Dot pn tumn to discuss ; but, if mch a claim exists
accuidlnx ic common csage, the French government
d«c'a»cs tliat ibis is Lot a caMj in'whieli It can he
i.droittcd. tfce fmpwr pmlalm* hi* neutrality, and
this cart if* with \< on mmutfen / ih« '/uoJ bel
ItptK.*! tig?/-s tf t)i» two parties. In lac'., the one propositi:n includes the otter, for It a irop'smble to dtny
one party the rights which we coucedo to tne other, withoutgiving »b<>6+ we lavor an immw aavantage, and
thu* pracv en ly becomiBR their allies But the Trench
fovcicmtnt >f> be t ooatant with loi" hypothetical recogiiiuoDlii ibo pv«g**ph limit's* t> tacnty-four hour*
ih« F'av >n t?uuch porta of »hips oT war or privateers
b'a/gii/K prima it tfjeuut In term* of 'one or ibe other
Of the txlDfre'ttitf,'' eurt piv ets the vistd* of the United
and iho Oonlrdorate Sv.te* 011 u perfect equality.
Jt inny ten #Jm> ho remarked tiiut the French
law >g * til: more favorable to the "rt belli" and
"p'ratef b<n our own, ciuce tueir priva
tew tray *iwa v* run into a French po»t tor
twenty tour hours.a txriod long enough to allow a

cic-ver skipi or to cf*pee<j«t a goon deal o' valuable pro
pen*, in Hpite of the pr« bibituwi of aale, while <t he a(»Hniro>. *n Fftylith port be would tie warned oil, except,
we pun me, iu cpm> of «tree# of weather la other re
ftvoip ibe pioclama'iota the two ifovenitu^ntH *re
vnuet lowitu al. Vvtw/ Fr< noiiinm la torbiddou to take
» ccuitnies'on of ejtln* party tor arming veaseto of v*r,
c# to accept e terg of marqee, or in anyway to be puil'v
of tnepiactc* krown af m ivaieerwg IU u

fml J%cr. to Vt'c in .vc in »ne r \"t firoe» of eUhe>
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flw'y, and be hi warned toiM* from wuy »ot which
WfDi be considered boetUe to (Hher. The perMMofJfM'ilagainst the prohibitions and reoommsnrtsttans or
this proclamation will be proseontsdso far as that acta
are contrary to law, and la anj oaaa will Iota all Calm
lo ibe proudton of the French governmeat.

It la difficult to conceive that tha Americans wtU ba
able to draw any dialtacttan betwee* thl* document and
the statements of Lord John Russell. As we bare aald,
If its provision differ from then wfatob England baa de;Urained upon, it la in giving an advantage to tha party
which makes tha greater uae of privateering and haa the
larger hostile comineroe to pro/upon. It may be presumed,therefore, that the two Weatern I'owera will ba
inohukdby the Northerners in tha same category, and
tbat New York will break forth Into wonder that
it la juBt the two nations which make a parade of freeIdom that are advene to tha Kortton cause. wbUfl th«
despotic SUttf AT Oehtrsl tad Hasten Europe are full
ofnmpntby. Thla, Indeed, It tha remark which we are
fold has been already made la American society.
But we are much amid that tha Northerners #111
bo again doomed to disappointment. We do not know
what amy have passed between Mr. Lincoln and either
Rossis or Austria, but wa feel convinced that, in their
capacity of rulers of 8taks which have maritime rights
and duties, these potentates will do eraotly aa Queen
Victoria and Napoleon in have done, Aar Power which
baa ships-of- war and ships of commerce atfoat must make
up lta mind whether It will refuse the Southerners the
right* of belligerents, with the necessary consequence of
resisting and seizing the Confederate vestals. There can
.be no doubt that, if thla unhappy abu^to lasts, ever;
maritime count] y In Europe will be called upon for its
decision, acd that decision will be la accordance with the
doctrine held in this country.that when a government hat
he Urtnglh to carry on war it nuut be r*xsniz«l by neutral
Pvvxn at Ixlliarrmt, and be aUmed M toe ri$hU which

j Idong t»m independent fvntr.
this practice has been ho general and ho clearly con

formable to reetcn, tbat It la useless to mppori it bv fur
tber argument. It la indignantly aaitti by Amerioana
why we aid *0t declare our neutrality In ue ciw or
Hurgsry; we reply thai the neoeasity for making any
tormal leciafrtlou c: Id cot arise, Inasmuch m Hungry la
un inlaid country, and our tatsresta were not .iireotiy
affected by the contest But had a dot itoon txoome requisite,it would no doubt hive oeen m»<ie m tbo e*me
Fp'rlt as prompted our interference on 1'ehalf or tbe refugeesof Turkey Tbe case which oom<« nearest to the
present Is tUAt or Brazil, where one of t*9 exfodenrtod
kiugdnDBB etcedfd from the other, and after a struggle,
tucceeccd In establishing its independence In this
war public opinion, bo far from trettlsg the Brazilian*its rebels and pirates, was greu.1]7 in their favor,
and Lrrd Cochrane found U nu bar to b'l restoration to
the British nary that he had once commanded a force
in their service. And yet the Brazllitu^ «6'e slaveholders,seceding trorn a tree soli community, just as the
people of the Octfe :erate Ptatrs are new. and as the pe4pit.of twelve cut of tbe thirteen Amaru u colonies were
in 1776. The objections to English neuti tlity must, theretore,tali to tne ground. Tney are not founded in reason,
but seem to be due to the American cesire
of new excitement Ths Q.st enthuiasm for the
invasion of the South had possibly settled down into a
calculation of Chauces. Tbe appetite tor a bloody war
with men of their own race, language, biblts and politicalinstitutions may have somewhat dimluithed whoa the
news from England llttNi The notion of beirg thwart
ed and abused by Britishers.or being tbsught not likely
towte.wan just the tort of "bitters" !o give tbom a
new stomsch for the fight The Noctn has accordingly
taken a great moral "cnoktail." But tt Is one of its -«
mixing, and, as we have rot been furnished with the
materials, we ere not responsible for the utfeets. In any
case, tbe fact that the chief l'ower cf the burrpean continenthas fully arsented to the principles laid down by
England must tend to oonvinoe all reasonable Americans
that In our acts there is neither hostility nor double
cealirg.
THK liKITISH STEAM V UN BO AT PI.EIT FOR THK

\MKBICaN COAST.
[From tbe London Times, June 14

orders were > esverd.y received at tihiib<ain, from the
Auniiraity. directing the following steam guu< vessels,
attached to the reserve fleet of steamers In the Medway,
to be placed in tbe first class steam rr«orve, and to be
equipped lor sea, in readiness to join th<< squidron ub tut
to be despatched to the coast of North America,
namely
Tbe Julia, flO horso power.
Tho MlalevooJ60 horse power.
The Britomart, 60 hone power.
The Sepoy, 00 horse power.
The Fly, 60 hone power.
The Sandfly, 00 hone powerEachof the above gun vessels will receive on board

one 68 pounder of 95 ewt., and one 32 pounder of M c wt.
The Dragon, 6. puddlewhcel steamer, 660 horse powor,

Oommandtr J. Ha/ding, in lien of four 10 inch guns and
(wo 66 pounders, is to be supplied with two of the 100por.nderrifled Armstrong guns; mm will also receive two
24-poonder howitten and one 12 pounder howtUer, as
well as one 6 pounder brass gun for her pinnaces and
launches It is understood that the Dragon as soon as
she is equipped ready for sea, will be despatched to the
North American coast.

[From the London Herald, June 16 ]
Cynget, 6, screw, Commander Arthur rbjupp,hag wiled

from Spithead for the North American and West indla
nation, touchlrg at Plymouth for latest orden.
TSX SPANISH WK8T INDIAN t'LEST TO BE reorGANIZED.

[From Galignanis Mee-eigor, June lt.j
The Spanish fleet on the West msta station is about to

be deprived of four screw frigates, which are to be sent
to Aigesiras, but it will consist ot small sailing vessels
and steamers carrying altogether upwards of ISO guns,
and or the squadron fotmerly belonging to t&e Dominican
republic. 1
VSWV UrK A MtflTVlTTHW POP MABTn A UfOf/l A A VT» «<I7»

WE.NT INDIKS.
[From the Loudon Times, June 18. |

A reserve of ammunition for Ik-rrauda, Halifax and
Jamaica 1b in readiness for trarusport from Woolwich.
THE CHARTER AND HIRE OF THE GRK AT EASTERN.

In the House of Commons on tbe 14th of Jane, AdmiralItiscoMMi asked the Secretary to tbe Admiralty
whether the Admiralty had taken up tbe Great Kaytorn
for the conveyance of troops to Canada if no, at what
rate per man how many soldiers were ti embark In her,
mu whrther their being bent In that ship wai» with the
ccocurrtcce or the Secretary of State for War.

I/ord C. I'agilT said the Great F,astern had been so far
taken up that tbe government had come to an arrangementwith the owners of that vessel that she should
carry out a certain numbor of troops to Quebcc.
They would cocslst of seven cdijcrs, 220 men, and
110 homes of the Uoyal artillery; thirty-nine officers,
80S men, and six horses of the Unrii-th regiment;
thirty-nine officers, 868 men, ar d six horses of tbo Sixtiethregiment; and draughts of various regiments, consistingof four officers und 101 men, making altogether
eighty -nine oiiioers, 2.057 men and 122 horse.*, with the
usual proportion of women and children The rates to
be paid were, for < Ulcers, £18: for men, £5 18s. 0d., and
for horses £20 each, and for stores in excess of the
regulated regimental baggage, £2 10s. per ton. These
sums would ircltide mousing and every other requisite
for tho officers, victualling for the men and forage for
the horfet. AH the neoes-ary fittings would be at the
expense or tie ship, tho goverrnietii lending bedding for
the voyage, lie might also state that the arrangement
was made with the full concurrence of the Secretary of
Stato for War. (Hear, hear.)
LARGE PURCHASES OF AKSLS BY MR. LINCOLN'S

AGE>TS JN OP 11MANV.
[ITamburg (June 11) Correspond tee of i .andon Herald ]
Tbo article now most sought alter in this city is, withoutcontradiction, that which men employ daring times

of war to procure each otfcois destruction with tbe
grtaiifit speed and certainty. Hamburg has boon at ail
times the general depot of arms in (Germany to which
tbe American nations [?pan>Mi and Genual] ever since
th< ir emaacipailon, hare coma to provide themselves
with muskets, sabres, and munitions or war of all kinds
for tbe purpose of beginning aud maintaining civil war,
usually caused in those numerous republics by the elevationto presidential power of such or such an individual,
from which he is almost certain to be thrown down again
by Ihote very men wbo had rateed him up amidst the
acclamations of the multitude.
lhe United States have, in their turn, sent to draw

abundantly from the warlike depots to be found in this
cliy, forming, as they ao, a species of mercantile arsenal,
always open to flrst comer or be who will give the largest
price. On this account, Blnie tbe violent rupture between
the Stat** in the North and South of the great Ametican
Union, considerable <iuMititi<?s have been sent off from
thin free port to the Northern States, and a very large
number ot old muskets and sabres is. expected here,
wh'ch have been purchased by the agents of President
Lincoln, wbo are at this moment running over all parts of
Germany lor the purpose of procuring arms with which
to nest/of (heir brethren of tho South,

j 1I1K VON1MASTBR UEN5RAL OF UNGLAN1) IN COMMUNICATIONWftTlI "HE KJ.3KL STATUS.
A notice, ol which the '^lowing is u copy, has been

teceivei irom the l'ostnj u«ter General ol tho United
States:.

Post Owe* XJErAiwxi.ti, Washington, May 26,186L
A»i XM-piAi c»rviin the Mi'»> of VirHtilM. North OirolinA.

Foutli C »roUua, Georgia, Ho- dn, Alubuca Mlt»ii«lppL, lituArtamoaerO Texan ».') be »''.»peD<tr4 from md a'ter
the.'mt ln»L Letters for olli- m Umporarlly oioMd by thin
oitfer will be forwarded to the l',ca<i Letter otlioe, except these
1or W eetern v lrjilnl.i, which will be Kent i« W heeling.

M. klaI.'-, i'LKunatiter uenrrai.
In due course all letters fitrn the J 'nlted Kingdom torwtut'edto the Uvad letter OtHoe at Washington will be

returned to tho Dead ' ctter 'ifl.ee in locdon, and In such
care they will be opened anu »ent back to tfce writer*.

iSiiv^iibcleeB, at this eu»[>'tibion of the pobt&l sorvioe
If stated to tve otil j ternrot iry. the Postmaster General
will continue to forward >a the geconu mails for the
United States an; letters ad"reEstd to the States referred
to wb'rh may be pested in the United kingdom, assuming
that such a couitte is deHiri.d by tne writers. Br commandof tne I"i Himattor Gei.erM.

ROWLAND HIM-, Secretary
Ginmul Pot Ow-kx, Ju:e 121861.

WAR WKW8 FROM THK INTTKH 8TA.TKH IN PARIS.
Paris (.lure 13) correal uiK nee of the Ix>ndun Pott.]

1 beer tbat official despatches from America say the
crovrrtnent of Winning'on is very much iriitated, not
oniy agHindt RrgUtid, but against Fiance, for the policy
toop'ed by both Cabinet* Hike towards Ncrth and Souin
during the period of cWll war

Mr. Rwm'JI, or thr Undon Times, la New
Orleans.

THK BKBFT, ARMY NOT QUITS HO NVMKR0U8 Aft
BE IMA((fME -VIUI.KST fMrBKS»M*?«T OK BK1TI9U
Kl'BJLCTS.

N'rw Oki> a:»8. May 26, 1W1.
There are doubt* artping in my mind respecting tbe

number < t armed men atmallr In ihi» field in the -outh
and tbe amount of arms n the possession of the federal
torcts. Tfce constant advertisements onl appeal for '-a
few more men to complete" such and such companlee
furnish tome port of evidence that me* are still wanting
But a painful sad s'*i t tug insight into tbe manner in
which "volunteers" hkre been s.itnetloaos obttined has
been altorutd to me at New Orleans !u no c wintry in
tbe World haw outrages on British snbjests been so frequentand so wanton at- in the Ktales or America fhey
have intu fre<|uint, pwnaps, because they have generally
hetn Htunr07 with IH>(>oi.tty f»g«shmeo, however, will
be still a littiv nurprliHd to fcesr that within a few days
BritiMi sut.iecta uvirg in New Orleans have been setosd,
kDreked down, carried ».fl from tbeir labor at the wharf
nd lite wcrsi tinp, aiid rorrnl by violence to serve in

the <'VtiuiU0t" rsnks. tb.s« ewes are nol isolate*.

FRIDAY, JUNE 28, I86L
Tbay are Dot in twH Had threw, but In tea* anl twenties;
lk*r km Mt occurred stealthily or ta kmn; tlwr
hm taken piece In the open day end Id ue st»eeta
New Orleans. That* men bare been drt.gg-*i elm:
Uke fetona, protesting Ia rain that they vmr« Britis
aubjecta. Kortunatel) their friends bethought then th it
there was still a British Consul in the city, wbo would
protect hit countrymen.English, Irish ordooteh. Mr.
More, wbeolhe heard of the reports and of the evtdmoe,
made energetic repfeeeatatioua ta the authorittea, who,
attar some evasion, gave orders that the Impressed "volunteers"should J>e discharged, and the "Tiger
Rifles" and other comp«ulee were deprived of the eer*
vicea of iblrtv Ave Briiifch subjects whom they had
taken from their usual avoeattoaa- The Mayor promises
It shall not occur (gain- It is bigh time that such seta
bwUd be put a stop to, and that the mob of New Orleans
should be taught to |>*T retard to the usages of
civilised nations. There are eome strange laws here and
elsewhere la reference to compulsory service oa the part
of foreigners which it would be well to inquire Into, aad
Lord John Russell may be able to deal with them at a fhvorableopportunity.
nuniQH or oiimox oovvuenaY ahbocawd.a "mob" axo

a "uamix'' OoMWM. THJK (ITT.
As to any liberty of opinion or real freedom here, thf

boldest Houiheiner woyld u t dare t$ |%y *<^kdow of
tltb<r exists, it taay be aa bad ta the North for aU I
know, but it must be remembered that In all my communications)I speak of things aa they appear to me to be la
the pi*:e whesa ( am at the time. Ibe moat cruet and
atrocious acta are perpetrated by the rabble who style
themselves citizens. The national failing of curioaity and
prylcg Into other people's affaire is n&w rampant, and aa
eumee the name and airs or patriotic vigilance. Erery
atranger is watched, every word is noted, espionage commenceevery kejboie and every letter box; love of countrytakee to eavesdropping, and freedom shaves men's
heads and pucks men up in boxes for the utterance of
"abolition henuzceata."
' KING CVnoB'h" IBltOM1. BCit OH YiO , VIOU.SCK, Mi-UKr

AM) Mtmit&l."
In tfcla clly there is a terrible substratum tfcnmi and

t*c«, rW« e, Misery end murder, over which the wheeli of
tor ttoifeti King's char oi run\*e gratingly, and en whit,k
rtst in aapfftmu tecurity the feet nr his niw There are
numbere ol ntgroee who are sent out on the streets
evWntav with (rdtr*U(,t to rdtum with Imkr than Rnwantt.
Ave cent*.»ajibiD(f more they can keep. Bat iftfuydo not gain that.about 3* 6d. a d ay.they are liable to
PHPichment; they may be pat Into jail on charges of
Taziueta, and may be llofgt-1 ad libitum, uxl are pure to
bo half starved. Can aa) thing, then, be more suggestive
than thin paragraph, which appeared In last eight's
paper:."Only three Coroners' inquest were held yesterdayon rereous found drowned la the river, names unknown/*"Thr> italics are'mice. Over and over again
has the botitt been repeated to me that on the
plantations lock and key are unknown or uuused in
the planters' houses. Bu> in the ci ut thty are mmeh
used, tfitugh tear rely hyited. It appears. indeed, that
unlets a slave has made <ip his or her mlrd to incur the
dreadful penalties of (light, there would be no inoitce.
ment to commit thett. tor money or jow.'ls would be
useless; rearoh would be easy, deteol<on aeut'.j certain.
That all the filiveft are cot inuul^reut to the issues belo e
them Is certain. At the hou«e or a p unter the other day
one of them asked luy frlind, "Will we be made to
work, musta, when ote Fngiiih coxae'"' An dd domestic
In tie taoost-of a gentleman In this city hal l, " there
are few whites in inu< place who ought not to be killed
for their cruelty to us." Another taia, ' Oh, just wait
till they attack Picket!" Those little hln>e are significantenough, onupied with the notices of runaways and
the lodgments in th» police jai's, to f-how that ail is not
quiet below the surface lie holders, however, are firm,
and thfeie bavc hceo may lurugraj.hs stating that
slaves have iiontributftti lo the various funcs for State
defence auu that they geueiaiiy show the very best
spirit.
<lOvwutoK M.K OHIAV P*P MMAHOS.m HT^tnuir AS

TA1KU# OK 111 HIE SOVTUUtN COMMA >D1R8.
Br the proclamation of Governor Idagoflla, a copy or

which 1 iuclotti, ><u will tee that the Governor of the
Commonwealth of Kentucky, and Commander in-CSaief of
all her mllttaiy forces on land or water, warns all States,
separated or united, especially the United Mates and the
Confederate States, that be will light their troops If they
attempt to enter bi« Ootnmcnwealth Thus, Kentucky
seta up for Itself, wbtie Virginia is ou the eve of destruction,and an actual invasion has taken place of her solL
It is exceedingly difficult of comprehension that with the
numerous troops, attillerv end batteries which the confederatejournal inserted to be In readiness to repel attack,an iavas'oa, which took place to face of the enemy
aad was effected over a broad river, with shores readily
defensible, should have been unresisted. Here It is
said that that there Is a mighty plan, in pursuance of
whioh the United States troops are to be allowed to make
their way into Virginia, that they may at Bome convenientplace be eaten up by their enemies; and if we hear
that tne Confederates at Harper's terry retain their position,one may believe some such plan really exists,
although it is rather doubtful strategy to permit the
United States forces to gam possession of the right bank
or the Potomac. SN* the position at Harper's Ferry
be really occupied vmh a design or using it as a pointd'appvi rcr movements against the North, and any large
number of troops be withdrawn from Annapolis, Wash
ington and Baltimore, bo as to leave those places comparativelyundefended! an Irruption in force of the Con-
federates on tne rigni uazic and in rear or oonerai boon's
army might cause most serious inconvenience, and endangertua communications, if not the possession of the
places Indicated.
Looking at the map, it Is easy to comprehend

that a march southwards trom Alexandria could
be combined with an offensive movement by
the forces eaid to be concentrated In and aronnd
Fortress Monroe, so aa to place Riohmoud itself
in danger, and, if any bucU measure lit contempi*ted,
a baut* must be fought la that vlctaity, or the prtatig*
of tbo South will receive viry great damage. It is impossiblefor any one to understand the movements of the
troops on both aides. These companies are scattered
broadcast over the enormous expanse or the States, and,
where ocncentrated in any considerable numbers, seem
to have bad their position determined rattier by local
circumstances thai by considerations uxmeoied with
the general plan o( a large campaign.

In a few days the object of the recent movements will
be bettsr understood, and it is probable that your correspondentat Kew Yoik will send, by the same mail which
carries this, exceedingly important information, to
which 1, in my present position, can have no access.
tVHClS OK TH* HIjOCKADB AC,HON OF 7UK HRlTlriH CONSUL
OX Tin: COSFKDKRAT* KFIZCBlif OF CMTKD STATICS YKftUIM.
The influence or the blockade will be severely felt,

combined with tbe strict interruption of all intercourse
by the Mississippi. Although the South boasts of its resourcesand of its amazing richness and abundance of
produce, the constant advice in the journals to Increase
the breadth of land under corn, and to neglect the cotton
cop In consideration of the paramount importance of
causes, indicate »n apprehension of a scarcity or food if
the struggle be prolonged. Under any circumstances,the patriotic Indies and gentlemen who
are so anxious for the war must make up
their mines to suffer a little in the flesh. Aw
they can depend on is a supply of home luwiw,
Indian corn and wheat, the .fUsh at' wis, cited out
wi h a small ivpply at beef anil mutton, will constitutethr. stajiU of their f(M1 Butter there will be none,
ami wine will speedily rite to an enormous price. Nor
will coffee or tea he had except at a rato which will place
them out of the reach of the mtu-a or the timmunity.
Thete are the smallest sacrifices of war. rbo blockade
is not. yet enforcod here, and tbe privateers of the port
are extremely active, and have captured vessels with
moro oneigy than wisrem
lhe Cay before yesterday ships belonging to the United

States il* this river -were seized by iht; conlederrftlon
authorities, on the ground thai war had broken out, aac
that me t.me of grace aeccroed to toe enemy's traders
bad expired. Gieat was iho rush tc the Consul's office to
transfer tbe menaced pirpert.e from ownership under the
Stars aid StripcB to British hands; btd Or. Mure refuted
to rttxtpnw any tran; actxm of th'. Kind, utUji saie. bona
fide had Veen rjjtctcd before the aotion of the Oonfuteratc
Marshall.
At Charleston the blockade baa been raised, owing apparentlyto some want of information or of means on the

part ot th* United States government, and considerable
inconvenience tray bo experienced by them inconsequence.On the 11th the United States steam frigate
Niagara appeared ru'aide and warned off several British
ships, ano on tbe 13th she was visited by Mr. Bunch, our
Consul, who was positively assured by the officers on
board tba'. ei^ht or ten vessels would be down to join In
eulorciDf the blockade On the 15th, however, the Nia,gara departed, leaMug the port open, and several vessels

| nave since run in and obtained fabulous freights, sugigeeting to tne minds of the owners of tbe vessels which
f were warned oft the propriety wt making enormous demandsfor coinponsatlou. The Southerners generally believe,not only that their confederacy will be alien loiedoed,

ltd that the Uockade v;tU betlitrepirded by England Their
affection fr her is jnopertxonably irrcdiQie** and remind*
one of tne intensity of the gratitude which consists in
lively cxpcctatlocs of favors to come.

The English Turf.
THE HOTAt ASCOT FLaTF WON BY AN VMBBICAN
IIOKHK.AfcOTHKR rL.ATK TAKKN BY AMOTHKB
AMEXICAN HACkK

Prom the London Herald, .Tune 16.)
The onl> drawbick from tbe complete sue sees of tbe

" cup day " was the abseaco of the royal procession up
the course,and tbe blank which the saloon > ( the Queen's
stand prcsenwd, and regret at tne cause which prevented
the Court from attending was the only fetiiug which
marred the full enjojment ol the immense assemblage of
people, lhese clrcutDstsrces somewhat altered the oha
i ac! eristics of tho cup day, but tboy did not cause any
Himlhiuhino i n thA Atli>n(ini\rA IndiWl tl in nnAa

ttonable whether so ltrge mi assemblage of people was
ever before gathered togAhw on A*cot In-nth. liio
" btote or '.notes " in the grand stand ud prt^ate stands
w»s unusually luge, ana the mu'i colorod dressse,
mawea as they were together, showed " like tulip bods
of omerect thapes and (lyes "

Tbe Royal Stand Plate of 200 sots. , added to a sweepstakesof 10 tors, etch; weight lor age, Ac; winner*
extra; allowances, fce. to start, at the distance poet and
go once round and in.
Mr. Ten Broeck's Optimist, by Lextagton, 4 yis., 8-t.

31b., Fctdhtm 1
t|r. Harrison's l-ady Ripon, »;rs..6it t.7ib.,Ch*lloner. .2
Baron Nlvteto's Surprise, 4 yr* 7st. lllb., Watkais....8
Mr. Ten Broeck's Umpire, 4 jrs., 8st. 31b., iaw<iro.s 4
Baron l;oittchiid's Queen of the Vale, 3 jrs., 6st. 131b,

I»nli>T 4
Mr. Melon's Sporting lire, 3 yra.,6st 131b, J. Hnowdeu.fi

U< ttiup # to 6 ap-t Sporting l ife, 6 to 2 ag«t. I/idy
Ripon, 6 to 1 agst. umpire. Won by two lengths, a bad
third.
A plate of IOC sot? , ad4*i to a sweepstakes of 5 sors.

e;ich; weight tor age, the winner to be sold for 500 sots ,

or. if not to be cold, to carry 71b. extra. Old mile. Nifie
subs.
Mr. Ten Brceck's Satellite, by Imperial Albion, 0 yrs.,

9bt , Fordnam 1
Mr. 1'ajne's Rit'leroce. 4 yi*., «»t #ib., L. Snowden 2
Hr J. Ha«le> s Gaiius, 6 yrs., Bet. Tib. (including 71b.

extra), Wills 3
Captain D 1.ace's Gibra.tar, 4 >r°., 8»t. ftib , J. tftiu 4
Bettlag. 7 to 4 on t-atclute. Mo 2 against Gallus. (.it)

raltar, with Galios tecond, male tbe running to the Brick
kilns, where (satellite U< k second place. uibralur hetd
a long ieaa on rouru'iif, the turn i&tn tl'; straight, Rattlebonehe's* la»t, but tae former was bectea at the die
Unre, anr. Sat*.lite, followed by G illua. txAr up the run
nior sAUlllte, however, pasted Gailns at the stand
enclosure. bat ooul i not teach Satellite, who won by tern
lengths: three qua tend a lergth between the monad
as) thirl; bVtnlt*r w%i i«*t,beetwnam? IMmn.

.
jur*in la China. 1

IMOTALLATIOtf OF TU MULISH AW3 ITKWCI
MfturndM in raw.a cocusxr orrictai. *1*
MOST oTsairaKowp *HBIR mi'LOUatr.

[K'om the North thua Mad, *a* L]
The put fortnight is somewhat btnvti in tanw» o' in««

rtat. Perhaps the moat Important lin watch baa oorn <

te our knowledge since the departure o* last man to aha
establishment of the Britiah sad French oat>«ts<aa ia
Peklc. The fla*a of both nation* wire houled in the
capital oh the 36<b Kmoh. On Um 26th March * de B>urtxnUDfi*aileixleo by en fsoort or getdtrmes tad artillery,
and accompanied by Count Kiecnsowtlu ana tttfotdt
Maritoas, his Secretaries of L*g«t«ou. tillered PtUh uud
topk up h'.* residence ia the Tartar otty, near th«t of the
Kotsian Ambaseador On the fdlowtnf d«r Hr Brace,
Attended by an escort of 8'kh cavalry, and aoooapuUad
by Lieut. Cot. Neaie, hia Beoretary, and Messrs. ut Clair
and Wyndham, attachea of legation, entere 1 the capttai
and took up hia residence ia the n*iKhborbaod of the
other a®b»Mado'S, Tbeee prcoeedirgs appeared to be
quiet 9 viewed by the populace, sad there was every
prcepcct of the foreign represerUtives meeting with a
atipfactory rceeptlPB. M- 4« IfcofNl^'S te}WW(l«

to Prince Rung waa to Uka place on the following £ay;Mr BruSf bad aJr«ad» been iatrodoced to that dignitary.
It has been rfsol red Sy the Chtotxw |?<>rernmeat mi open
schools in Pelttn for laitructicn lh the English toagua,
and It la propcsed to send a tew Chinese youths to Eagiar.iito somite oar luiratit.

8tiU later accounts Inform us th»t at Pekln affairs ware
going on satisfactorily. Ob the 2a of April Mr. Braoe
visited l'rlncc Rung. at the Office for Foreign iftiiTs. and
Introduced to hia Imperial Hithnct-s «hc v«'i<"M o(D*»rs
attached to the legation. The mtarviov, p««scd off very cordially, and conversation was confined tosubj «ts of a noapoUicainature. Wweiliang, Wangsl-asg, LUtg Si, Mil
TBun-lun, were the other officii* present at the u»t«r-
lew. The Prtcce of King returned Mr. Brace's visit of

the 1th of April, at the l/eanjr keen foo, a yaoaun ia the
Tatter city, where ber Litton i« eetaWUbod
the return of .he Erapirjr traa Ax-Ully uauoulcuJ fur

the Hist week in April. It waa intimated in tne Oeu<i'«
that he wcnld remain ia Htkin only ten days, ani then
return lor mo buir>mer 10 j»mo a aec/ee u«s stnoe
I'Mii issued u> the eflict tmt as the imperial health c»atinueatoindifferent bia Las determined not to
return to Ptlt'.n until the wartn weair ! *o over, ehich
wiil be uUmt the cod of September.
Wo are informed (bat tbo rpecirg of oer first peaceful

lutercou<et> with the Chinese in their eapliU imn mini inauguratedby eome tnconsKe al« act of a Mr He fontbUoc,it cirouiifgiuUt r diccr, who wot up to Pekio ia
charge of provision for -.he Lff.tl n ercort ltavpe«m
iha» thin < flicer, aocompmif d by * oauawsMUl iav-rP'fterUua be bud brougut up wl<h hitn from Pion tuia,
b»d, in hut desire to --do P«kin »c<l >t« environs." proceededto much in the spirit of a c tkaey tourin u« to
h*ve nSordea toe iocs! auth nt.*» mu opportunity of
making ancftirlal cimptaU.t, aud th«u ou grouui'a, we re
gret to hear, to reawta-.!« mat Hi. Mr vice b-ib otreated
ire bri^Hi"er rtmiouj rug at lieu- taU. to ru rum for Ike
pihmui from gruciug leave to ao» jor- otllrers to vtait
I'lfcin. a mewture thai, nU withstanding tbe dissatisfat.
iloa It bat givi n in quarters alerted by it, every credit
iff due to Mr. liri.ee lor bin p'omp'MM* ic .uJopUng, and
«h'ch we view to be a pn cauit >n very esneotW to the
tuccess of a judicious &l<) orncliiaU>'y liue ot ponov th«t
we ate glad to leara be has u'opud. aao trom which, l(
carried out in fuii integrity, v« luv.> everv re*f> >n to oelievevery important and satisfactory results may be anticipated.

News from Havana and nataniaa.
ARRIVAL OF THK BTKAMMIir MATAN'/.AH.

The steamrhip MatanzaB, Capt Liemrgang, from Mi-
Uc7«h and Havana, arrived at thta po-t on Wrdaosday
t'fcbt, with dates to the 22d inst , two da} a later. The
Matanzae made an eiceilent run from the island, arriving
here considerably before her ueutl time.
There wag nothing new from Havvia; neither is then

anything new reported from St. Dicing'*, except that
the pretested invasion by Gtflrard has not been coatirmedby the advices brought by the steamer t'elayo, which
arrived at llavaca on the 21st from the port of Asaa
Mr. Huertas, the obliging purser of the Mataazas, has

our that; tea for papers and outer (avon. received.

Board of Couneflinen.
VETO OF THB MATOB AGAINST rtSOOKTINUING THE

VAILT NKWS AS AN OFFICIAL OBGAM.
The Board met bat evening, President Jones presidiag.
Sooc after the minutes of the previous meeting were

read and approved the following veto message was receivedfrom hii Honor the Mayor, refusing to concur in
discontinuing the Daily News as a corporation paper:.

Uatob's Omen, New York, June 36,1881.
To itix Hosoiukls thk Gommou Covscil:.
Okmumkn.I return herewith tbe reso'.utlou propjs

ieg to discontinue the New York na.il^ Pew* aa one of
the papers ia which to puMlth the proceedings of tbe
Corporation. No cause is assigned in the paper before
me for approval for this discontinuance, aud I a n le:t to
conjecture to ascertain the reasons that h*re influenced
it.
The Daily Aeu* is a paper of larpn circulation It

otters excellent facilities for the promulgation of nutters
of public interest. Its circulation is «ui»niua class of our
citizens, who h«ve an equal right witb other clns?s9 to
be informed, and as the ooject of advertising In i dig
eminate knowledge rather than to confer patrocupb, 1

(letui il impolitic to cut off so valuable i medium for thus
purpose.

If, however, the motive is to ptiuWi that p^pir for aey
distinctive views it nif bold upon icaj questions, I
mum be oosalflered as dtesentit g.
With (U peculiar opinions upon the poltt'ca.1 question?

of the day 'we have nothing io ao. Tfcey raiy be popular
or they may be not. They may be right, or ttiey may
be wrong. It is quite certain tiiat if erroneous. proscriptionis not the way to suppress them, for intolerance
always aids the cause it seeks to destroy.

I am not to be understood as endorsing aR of the settimentsef iho Daily News upon the fcroat (vacations now
agitating 'be country. My own position a»b oariy taken
uptn tills subject, from which t hive not deviated i hair's
breadth, the authority and the integrity of the governmentmust be maintained. without reference to the m-n
or parly who may, for the timo btirg, be pliocd ua cocamttcdIt is true, tn common with two-thirds <>t Or> people
of thiscity, I deplore the preeontmiiitart conflict inwtMcn
we have been plunged, and would gladly aia «ju«tand honorablecomptomise; but regrets avail not, if too neciedity
of the caso really impels to arinB. To prenervo our
nationality and to execute the laws, grett Bjc-iliiw raay
be required, and :he exercise oi the military poorer be
ustified. I am in favor cf force to m».ata,n govern
meet authority, especially as agaior.t torce cocoRMtitj
tlonally and illegally culled out u> subvert it. But I urn
also in favor 01 the right to criticise too >ic-8 of our
iulets. If those in whote bauds tue ruins oi govern-
meat have been placed abuse ths trust, they should be
held to a stem accountability. The p-ots is tho groat
beacon to enlighten the people, and to this end we shnuli
allow it the "largest liberty" coosibteat with tho freedomof our institutions, as well as izie preservation of
the government.

Believing, taerefrre, tha". the proposition to dispense
with the Ifo.ily Ncvi 8s a Corperati-ju piper )6 i&poiitio
whether intended as a measure of {.utile ecwt>«v or ob
ft puDi&bmeut for its opiniens upon polit"-*! qi^-iti^cs, I
must withhold my approval of too resolution, which i.
returned herewith. fE&NAKDO WOOiJ, U,»yor.

Tslted Stat«i Uf«trlit Co'artIMJ'ORTAMT RRVENffU CASflB.
Before H<>o. Judge bhipman.

Tie Vnit'd SaVs »j. Tin Catts mari-ni T B. J., roVa'wingpoJiwl j>atiet>ating.Wat', Ihirtnivp <£ claim
cn'f..This c:i*e, which has oceupiod tho court nod jury
.'or two c'.!>s, is a libel of information Clod in the nu.no'
ot the United States, to enforce a forfeiture of a quantity
of cotton goods, known In trade as patent pettiooeting,
which were consigned by the manufacturer to Messrs.
Watt, Dunning & Graham, per ship Cornelia Lawrence,
trctn Liverpool in July, 1861.
The merchandise was invented and entered at the CustomHouse, at eleven shillings sterling per piece. On

examination the government appraisers marked up ths
invoice price to thirteen shillings and six pence per piece,
or" about twenty-two r«r cent higher than the invoice,
this nppibiscmcnl was not appealed from, and the Collectortherefore fei/ed the goota.
Tte facts developed on the triai were, that the article

i f petucc'kting prcceo&od against «« a patented atttcle,
ana the ratent owned by Robert .Vield, of Letgh, Eng
land, "who consigned almost';ill of tlu goods to" Me srs.
watt, Dunning & Graham, of New York, and Htuwt ft
Brithor. oi Philadelphia; tbat the invoice price was all the
gooes cou him to manufacture, acd more; that there
was no maiket value for the goods In England, inasmuch
as the? were not in the market. The government on
the other band proved by lie oittdUs at the Appraiser's
r.Qlce, as well as by several merchants, that toe article
vns writ kiiowu ion uuu a current aiVKrv viuur in r.a*laud,and tbat thai matket value «M thirteeo shillings
iuki sixpence a piece, and Introdoced In evidence « largo
cutubor of invoices of other import* at that pr»ce, and
proved by the merchant* themselves that thev tried to
boy the poouB at a If rs price, viz: thlrt/v»n shtftiw, and
coald not procure ttera That they roulrl have parchMed
any quantity at thirteen shillings and sixpence, but not
!ees.
The Judge charged '-h 8 jury th%t there were twr> fart*

to be found by them before they cpuI.1 condemn tbe
goods-.llrat, thai the maike* value was greater than the
iiivoice price; and secondly, that the Invoice vw mvle
out at less than the market K'ce, with intent to defraud
the Vnitod £tat<«e.

lhe.iury. alter an absence of twb hours, Informed the
Court that there was no possibility of an agreement, and
were thereupon discharged.

Instnct Aitoroey "mlth and Mr. Woodford being occup'edbeloie Judge Betid la tfialof prwe c»ut-e«,. Wensrv
Weheter and Craig were rsnaaed >.i<i Appeared for the
United Mate*, and Mr.Griswold fn» the claimants.

7hr Unti/d Sto et vt 3i* QueI, marvnl F. & tfR , aonMr.mgtrgart.F. r <£ Bro clrmtnli..mis caw,
which was a libel fed to forfeit an importation of fi-gars
made by Messrs. t Seegor -Si Bro., or i'tiiisdelohia, on
board tile bark Rovar. from Havana In July, 1*63. After
the dteagrtemrnt of ths jury in the preceedlog case, Mr.
ASfietact District Attorney Woodford staUd to the <»ort
that, although be was satisfled, from «n examination or
this case, that the goods were properly seized by the customsotticcrs, in the abBOcceof espUnatlxus o# the pirt
of the importers, jet an examination of the testimony
produced by (he claimants from Havana showed that the
eegars were invoiced at the actual purchase price, and
could, therefore, not befortelted; ana he w.»utd consent
to a Verdict for the claimants, with a certificate of probabk-cause of t-elrure to protect the olitciais tituart L.
Woodford, Arsistaat United States JMnrttt Attoraey. for
the United Wales, Messrs. Webiter aad Uraig for Ike
claimants

The Bamkof rppsv Canada.
f0mv>T0. .'uuy 26,1961.

At a meeting of the Bank of Uppar Canada yesterday,
the Cashier reported that the fonts sustained by tfca
bank auntg the past few years amounted to $l,WX) ooo.
He recomtcMi^ed the Mdnatioa of the Pharos from V>0 to
>'£ each, which will vrtr th« losses an«! tevs the ~aplu;of the bank at 99,000,000. The bank <s pvfSciiy
olTOt, hat wtsfea to {son tU dLHetitu.*.

FINANCIAL,AND COMMERCIAL.
Tuubsday, .June 27.C P. K.

There is nothing new in money, and no failare
are rrpcrted. borne first cltsi short acceptance*
passed this morning at 6 per eeat; at 5 the snppi)
on oall is in excess of the demand. The suicide (

Mr. Wilson, Treasurer of the New i'ork Central
is the principal topio of convention in finanoia
circles. Peonle are wondering whether or no th
company will make a statement to sfc-nct the p>
mora whi h are current with regard to the cmum
of the disaster. Ihe recent bank failures a

Albany would Kcom to render some such
tion necessaiy. If anything i« wrri,agi faM
ton may rely upon it tk*t tb£ tnore frank aa<
caadij yifif policy the better for the oompaiif.
The market for foreign exchange has not flairtj

opened yet. Hankers are stiff at 106%, and mer
chants are getting 10o% a l/t for produoe bills
Ihe improvement in the European harvest la cal
ciliated to produce a marked effect on oar ex

change market If the fine weather holds out i
few we ek* more, we may look for a rapid rise ii
bill*.
The stock market is extremely doll. There is

nothing-doing in the railway shares, and quite a

light business in State stocks and bonds. Some
orders fur United States stocks and Virginian
arrived this morning from Europe, au«i some rait

way charea and bonds were Mat home for mis.
The foreign orders, assisted by the vigorous policy
of the bill clique, imparted rather a better two to
.ho dealings, light ah they were. At the morning
board United States C's of 1881 advanced %,
Tennesseea %, Virginias %, Missouri %, Pacific
Mail %, Michigan Central %, Illinois Central %,
Toledo New Vork Central opened at 73%, a
decline of % from yesterday'« closing price, hut
was rallied between the board* to 7$%, and was
north abuut that in the afternoon. The ease
of money enables the bnll operators to carry
large amount# of this and the other
prominent speculative stocks. Between the boards
the irarket, though very dull, was a fractioa
better. In the afternoon dnlness continued the
prevailing feature. The following were the last
quotations of the day:.United States C's, registered,1881, 84% a 8.1; do. C's, coupon, 1881, 83££
a 84; do. 5's, 1874, 77** a 77% ; Virginia 6% 41%
a4'J; Ttnnesnee «'h, 37% a 37%; North Carolina
C's, 50 a 50%; Mis. ouri 6's, 38% a 38% ; Paoifio
Mstf Steamship Company, GC% a 60%; New Vork
Central Itailroad, T.% a 73%; Kne, 22% a 21;
Hudson Fiver. 31% a 32% ; Harlem, 9% a 9%; do.
preferred, 23 a 23%; Reading, 32% a 33; Michigan
Central, 42% a 43 ; Michigan Southern and Nortkernlndiana,12% a 12%; do. guaranteed, 26% a;

'.'6% ; Panama, 101 a 106 : ll'inois C'omral, C5% a

06; Galena and Chicago, 60 a 60%; Cleveland and
Tole%, a 23% ; Chicago and Kock Island.
34% a 34% ; Chicago, Burlington and Qaiacy, 61'
a '56; Delaware, lackawana and Western, 76;
Milwaukee and Prairie du Chien, 13; Illinois Ceattalbonds, 7'a, 88% a 90 ; Delaware and Hadsoa
Canal Company, 79% a 80; Pennsylvania Coal
Company, 76 a 76%.
The business of the Sub-Treasury was a6 fob

lows to-day :.
fieoetfts...-. **2W 804 T»
.For custom* 11 0M
I'tvoeotB mats**

luiaaoe T.0«4,Tlfc *£
The exchanges at the Bank Clearing House this

morning were *14,690,769 01, and the balances
11,246,194 20.
The Hartford and New Haven Railroad has declareda semi-annual dividend of three dollars per,

share, payable to the New York stockholders at
the Union Bank in this city; the Hanover Bank, a
semi-annual dividend of three per cent, payable
July 5; the Atlantic Bank of Brooklyn, a semi-annvialdividend of five per cent, payable July 1; the
Buffalo and State Line Railroad, a semi-annual
dividend of five per oent, payable July 15.
The ltank of Commerce r.reived instructions to-

uay iv , wucu uuv, uit' juij cou^oiiH on lAir
three millions Missouri State bonds issued to the
Haniii- 1 and St. Joseph' Railroad Company.
These bonds wero issued uudor stringent restrictions,and in ca»e of default on tho part of the
company the State authorities have the right to
foreclose the road, they having a first mortgage <m
the ontire line. The first mortgage# of the Hannibaland St. Joseph Railroad Company are a,

lien, simply, on a million of acres of land. Uhe
company have also an issue of second mortgage
bonds, which is a second lien on the line.
The Commissioners of the Stoking Fund of the

State of Ohio are in the city, with money to pay
the interest due on the foreign debt of the State
of Ohio, on the 1st of July.
The Macon and Western Railroad Company

have issued the following circular notice to th*J
holders of its stock on the registry at the cutf <

pany's agency in this city:.
Macoh, Ga., June 19,1861. »

Br order rf tho Bovn of Direct'**, I a* instructed t«
2ive notice that the payment of dividends in toe city of
\«'w York is heresy suspended until tho satae an be
Uortii!lj> rtsurmd. Fin lire dividends, wh«n dtc'ared,
will be paid at Uk compan; 'a olUce, in tbe city of Ha
oca, Googia. J. K PaY, fc'ecrttary and Treasurer.
We have New Orleans papers to the 19th and

I40th inst. The True Delta of the earlier date
says:.

iho marie' has shown bat few s'gnsof a<ter*tt«n
eicct cur lb- <, and operations of every kiad continue: mm.
on exceedingly ie*trtoted ecole. The dem&no at btak
for irocay win mostly coafinrd to renewals of maturiag.
obligations. which wore granted quite freelj, in* only
exception being in eases v. Qor« supplies were furnished
for ptan<at'oc ttse. On the street (here was a better ee
wand noticeable for etr'ctly first class paper, hut at rates
general); rui ng from 2 a 3 per cent a month.
The Picayune of the 20th remarks:.'
There is no lunger say pressing demand for m.«ri

and scarcely ategotiatlnn of consequence has traasptret
Tbe banks du-oount to a limited exUnt. bat ireeiy reserve
such ptywi i s as cannot well be met uotil the crops
begin to otiao forward. In exchange the onlr traumata*of cote have been confined to purchases of Mobfl*
Bank sterling, qf which some £10000 was takes to-day
at ICC Si a ICOjC There are no outside bill« offertn*. and
oar own banks decline selling at there rates. Nethttfe
has been dono in francs. Small checks on the North are
sold by one or two banks at par a discount Outside
bills when offered go at 2% a 3 per cent discount.
The lost Bank of England statement shows the

following variations as compared with the preview
week:.i I] Inmate. Decreet1
Public deposits £347^«aW-1
Other deposit* 238 20T.

Nov* la circulation 662 8%
Heat 14,014 _

On the otb»r of the account*
Urn eminent wcurities 27.

Other aecuriticfl 4 210.

Coin nud bullion 71 ,»»7.
Not** unemployed 6&2,tt92..
A telegraphic despatch from Toronto announceh

that at a meeting of the Bank of Upper Canada,,
held on Tueklay, the cashier reported that the
losses- sustained by the bank duriug the past few
years amounted to $1,500,000. He recommended.
the reduction of the shares from &>0 to $30 each,
which will cover the losses and leave the capital
of the bank at $2,000,000. The bank is perfectly
solvent, but 1t is the wish of its oflcers that it*
affair* :-hall be placed on the basis of its actual.
2nd not its nominalcapital.
Annexed is a statement of the present ftnanoial

condition of the State of Iowa, as made by the
Auditor to the conuuisaioners to negotiate the war
loan, under the recent act of the I>egisl&lwo:-Rttlouro*.
Tax delinquent and unpaid fvr which, lands «re

to be who in October, and oaah I'j hands of
(ountv Treasurer# $(35 0M 0*

Ceeh in tonka to»/aafitt< to the Sfcdw Treasury X 471 8T
Cacfc la ekato Tvtaaury 63 600 <9

total $496,22% 8T
Pra>vt LioWJif«>».

.Warrants oueUixiian at dale IMA,833 27
ABtoubt ef u^propriakteae tindrawnoiilmaua to .'aa. 1,1862. 126,900 00 .

990,839 If

ttelanee to credit «r Stale $2*i .&6 «
1Mb ri &<&. Bentitd

Tlentln of 1K» dna In 1M8$300,00«8c%ooUn»dof8tala,e*edt®rre»«»»uepurpo««s 122 206 V

$3M,W Tl
Ti e liabilities hhow the expenditures to JaBuarj

1, i8«2.
The resources are exclusive of the taxes to*


